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MISER SAYER BIG
BUT ONLY TO-tflSE IT

NNm DM Net Fallow Prtadplss of
ThHft.ftalo Idea Was to Hoard
HI« Monty, Spending Nothing.

A modern Mldu of Ohlsago, who
had accumulated >SfO.OOO by nrror

spending anything, recently was de¬
clared incapable of handling his af¬
fair*. Hi became tneapafcls not be¬
cause ho smsssod $300,000 but because
of Cho way ho accumulated it. He ee-
1 .igml fcfts fosntty. vent to bod wt
tbo ehlckens to avoid »pending money
co lights and hred on $86 a year.
Then ho re* afoul oI tfco pussling In¬

come tax law and now his children are
to handle his beloved savings. This
modem Midas was not a thrifty m«

Ho was a miser. Trne thrift enhances
and tooreast« the wealth ot the world.
Hoarding money benefits neither Cho
miasr nor his fellow«. Wloe spending
1« as ssseattal as wlo« earing, and
win« Investment is as Important as
either; wise spending for the ountfryts
and pleasure« of hie as well as the
necessities makes for the thriftiest
Itte and etlmulates production. W1
tawsstmsnt makes poasitols the am
tion erf new wealth.
The mteer sares bat spends noth¬

ing. He secureo only the meager sat¬
isfaction of watching his pile of money
grow. The wise exponent oC thrift
and sound investment has the ootn-

tarta and pleasures of Ufa and saves
at the same time. The foolish man
spends hia money for what he neither
needs nor really wants; does not at-
tain the comforts and lasting plea#-
urfs of life and saves nothing.

If the modern miser of Chicago bad
s^int wisely he would have had years
of v-omfort and happinees Instead of
yetn s of squalor and want. If he had
saved wisely he would have had the
love and respect of hi« family and as¬
sociates. If he had invested wisely
ho would have boon competent to han¬
dle his own affairs. *

"Waste not.want »of Is still the
modern axiom of thrift but ^ant not"
must not be interpreted to mean not
wanting the things that make life
worth the Hying. Don't be a modern
Midas.

PICKING UP THAT PIN
A tfry g* .. H. HairlmtQ. who died

leaving an estate of $75,000,000. cred¬
its him with one flay picking up a

.^mall steel lettor clip dropped on the
floor by a oaroless employee.

"I'd like to have as my annual In-
¦ome." said Mr. H.\rrtman, "tli« value
>f material thrown away every year
by indifferent workers in the office«
and factories of America. In a tew
years I'd be the richest man In the
world."

"LIKE UM" and "LICK UM
if mwmmwin

the story that War Savings Stamp«
are tremendoualy popular among
the Indians who have grown rich
from oU wells discovered on their
prop«rtlea. '

"Stick-em-on" competitions are

popular among the Indian Rocke¬
fellers, who buy the etampe In
sheeta, arrange their cards neatly
and start licking and sticking at a

prearranged signal.
Altar mil the stamps had been

stack on during a recent contest
the Indians capped the Mfield meet"
by lining up and racing to the poet-
otflce to get the stamps reglatered
Blse Moee 8mell*-No- Meat wee the
race soul had hie stamps reglatered
first. He had pasted on |4S6 worth
of War Savings Stamps la mix min¬
ute« and fourteen seconds. His
time to the po« tofftoe wae 66 sec¬

ond« flnC

PtU your money where It will do
double duty lor you.in War Serins«
3 temps.

Money aavfed is what counts.' In-
Tested In War Barings Stamps It
grows day and night

In a multitude of thrifts tb«re to
safety frotn worry. Buy wisely, ee-re

Intelligently, and Inrest Ln Thrift
fltampe and War Barings Rtamps.

Burmese Progressing.

Among the successful candidates for
a degree in 1918 appears the namn of
Ina Thein, the first Burmese lady to

obtain the distinction.

A broken trust is not easily mended.
Trie faith of our friends Is a treasure
to carry carefully.

FIVE DEPARTMENTS
ARE AIDING THRIFT

Government Bureaus Are Co-operating
to Promote Wldeepread ftavlngs
Among AM Claeeee of People.

Co-operation and coordination *t
government departments In aid of tie
national movement to pronote regular
savtag, wlie burla«, muod investment
.ad reinvestment are shown tn i re
oent report to tke Treamr; Depart¬
ment
TtT« departments.Treaaair. Labor.

Oammeree, J^rtoaltare and the Inter-
tor.are always tarvrlof out
eharaoterlstlc of »hefr
a* work designed to
*e*eral ataa.thrift. MM ealy mm
the aarae »Hndples held to
bat Hiai and material ar« 1
ed and enptored to
(Mar line« at

la tke Treasury
Serines Division I* endeavoring to
bring homo the valae of sensible
economy as a principle at living; to
interpret thrift, not ae mleertt&eaa,
bat a* the wise management of one1!
elletra. taking hoed of preseot and to
tore needs and steadily aartag tor
worthwhile purchasss, to take advant¬
age of an opportunity or againet a

ratay day. The Savings Division of¬
fers the Thrift Btjunps and War Sa^
lags Stamps a practical inducement
to acquring the power of a financial
reserve.

Realising that »aring 1* greatly
rttmnlated by bavins a definite object
In vlovr, the Department of Labor has
launched an OWN YOUR HOME
movement.
The Department of Commerce, In

oonJunction with the Council of Na¬
tion il Defense, 1« engaged In a BUT
NOW, BUT ONX.T WHiAT TOO
NEKO, campaign.
The Department of Agriculture has

undertaken to have Its county agents
and home demonstration agenta,
numbering several thousand men and
women, Include the message of thrift
In aH their work.

ta the Department of the Interior
the Binas of Bduoatloa ts ¦¦w«|
thrift an important p«wt of its Ameri¬
canization program and of tta school®
and library work. The rndlan Bureaa
ha« issued material and callod on all
agents to* assist in bringing hem« ihe
valae of 'r te'.'.igant saving and safe
Inreatment to the Indian service.

THRIFT TABLE
25 Ponui©e«-l Ttirtft Stamp.
16 Thrift FtamE>e«=l W. S. 3.
20 W. S. S..1 Hnndred Dollar

Stamp.
B Hundr«vl Dollar Stamps«First

Installment on your home.

Thrift Stamp« will stick when a fel¬
low deeds a friend.

Make Thrift a happy habit through
War Savings Stamps.

INTEREST
Here Ls what one man did. If yoa

dont know him you know some on«

Jus* like him In your community.
Twenty years ago owned the

clothes he stood In and that was about
all.
He saved fifty dollars the first year;

'the next year, with a little better
wages, seventy-five.
One thing with another.a wife and

'family Included.he has saved an

average of five dollars a week for
twenty years.
What he saved In twenty years wee

about five thousand dollars. What he
has ls twtoe five thooeand.lfke the
man tn the parable.
Hts doHars warising for him now

bring hhn mere the his yearly saving.

Make Thrift a hrppy habit
War Savings Stamps.

Momt apen t ls money gone; fnveet-
ed In War Savings Stamps tt
with you.

Live by the Day.

^^he secret of a sweet and Christian
life is learning to live by ttio day. It
Is the long stretches that tTre us.

A llnpe Ifetrnil.

Immortality does i>ot consist of an

argument completed, hut In a hope he-
gun..Newell Dwlght Hillis.

SAYINGS MADE SAFE
FOR SMALL

Ultele *am Provide ProWot on ;
Thrifty CI tlx«n Who Wish«« %
Lay Asid« Part of Earning«.

This la the day of the .mall
tar. The war opened thm eye¦ of S
90,000,000 American« to the
oi investing In (Ofammant seou

tl minimised to the nme extent*
manace of fraudulent promotion*'
which many Ufa'« savings bara
.oak. War Savin*« Stamp« ara
tac inventing «ala far tha small
Every small laroetor should

that a dollar saved while mo
tha cheapest commodity offered
purchase twice a« ranch of almost t
othar commodity within four gjt f
years, so that. In addition to t
terest that War Savings or othe
arament securities yield, the in?
really has earned 100 per cent
purchasing power of tha dollar
Small snms certainly are wortfcj

tng. Amounts that seem lnsignll
soon pile up inte figures that ana.i
presslve.
A great French hanker

asked the secret of Wench thrift. ]
he replied, "Compound Intorest."
as constant waste, aren tm
thing*. may change one*« Iff*
snoces« to faHure, so the steady
tng of money will eventually brtifc
Independence, ft net actual wealth.
There are very *%w.:person« n{

cannot, wKhout ?qoonve»ienoar-la^
astde 10 cents a daj. Within laftj
years one's daNy saving« of thia In-'1
significant sum will amount' to VMjjU
tn addition to #90,34 compound fi.*\
teteut, making a total of *446.16.
By saving IS oenta a day for

yeara, with Interest compounded -at .'

per cent, one will hare the
able sum of 964&.18; M centa a
will net 9890.99. Save 60 oenta
tor ten years and there is tftJ87.T
A dollar a day will make a total.
$<465.74 for the tsn-yesir Period. ;

Ail these flfttres are haeed on thjfc
savings being put out at 4 per
compound interest War Sar
Stamps yield mere than 4 per oentT'

LESSONS WILL TOkfliaTHRIFTS SCHOOLS
Pampfcleta Giving Outline Coup«« May

Be Had by Writing War Loan
6rganl*atfon.

The War Loan Organization of the
Fifth Federal Reserve District at Rich¬
mond. Va, has Just iaaued.au outline
of a course of thrift for elementary
soUrxvia. It is designed especially to
meot the needs of teacher«« beginning
with chapters for the smallest young¬
sters and continuing to those for pu¬
pils up to the eighth grade.

"Thrift In 'the Schools" contain«
fascinating suggestions for the teach¬
ing pt thrift to the little ones at the
"Mother Goose" age. Then for the!
older children there are many other1

' M' II
'

Geography, hygiene. Engli-sh reading,
budget making and probl<ema In arith-
metfc adapt themselves to the teach¬
ing of thrift.

^

Resided these items the pamphlet
contains suggestions flor morning
tallts for all grades; tentative read¬
ing lists, -with the names of the pub¬
lishers of book« Included; and. in each
chapter, a paragraph on the practice
of thrift.
The summary of tfre alms of the

leaflet will probably give the best Idea
of the outline

1. To give the child a broad under¬
standing of the specific facts and
underlying principles of Chrlft.

2. To train the child In the habits
of conservation and the wise use of
all his resources.

3. To create through the schools a

public sentiment in favor of thrift and
pronomy. and through this public sen¬

timent, to cultivate the national
habit of thrift
The War Loan Organization 1n

Richmcnd will furrvlsh the«#* leaflets
in any quantity, free of charge.

If the frog hadn't slid back he
would have gotten out of the well.
Dont be a frog Keep on buying War

Savings Stamps.

Do you want to take a real vaca¬

tion? Buy W S. 9.

T)«0t be certain and not guess Ton
can save through »> 8- S.

I.imp Thy Neighbors.

I would tear out my own heart, it' it
had no better disposition thai* to low
only myself and laugh at all my neigh¬
bors..Pope.

o

Always rut ilio deck after tin* bir'l
who is always t« lling the world ho v.*

honest ho is.

LEARNING TO MAKE
« MONEY ONLY HALF

Wlw Spending t« Alro »»Uliti«!
Acoordlng to War Saving*

Organisation.

I learning how to mak« money fea
<aly halt. It la learning how to
ipead wisely and aare )udloloualy that
Waste.
Bren earing does not McmtfUy

Sean wtoe spending, since tka p«aa
*t tar oSara an auj eaviralaata for
Mr money It la only v ¦"->
»raful. ayetematlc siady of tka ko«
aU admlnlaIr&tlo« tkat a proper bal-

r- found between Om cSlf«
Mpt-Mpas la tka arrwage txxiget at
iabboa
There ar« Items ta «T»ry household

jsjsfagh too KjUrk money la spent.
Ws fact mast be faced that If too

la »pent on olothlng, far In-
itanc*. Mb' must be spent tor otber
¦oeaaMaa u itfa.
Sank*, however, la the Item that

should ba moat emphasised. Poor-
houses are fall of people who did not
kat« a sarlnga Item on their budget*.
UMmpioyntoBC etckness, old age and
Toa^y aiher demands necessitate a call
/(&Jba raaerre fond, the lack <* which
Ml ieMt >n suffering tsd want.
' IhwT gotng enterprise la cooduct«4
ss tratam.' It the home la to be a suc¬
cessful Institution It must alao com-

My Wtoh this wtoe rata of aoanoadea.
Systematic houaehold accounting will
Ma. a hotna more cheerful and proe-
feroua. Houaehold accounting alone,
however, will neyer return Ita fall ben¬
efit until It la backed by an Intelligent
family budget. , ...

L9¦? moat consider the problem of
^liethar It Is wtssr to pay rant or to
Ul;t home, fn a' large measure this
Mpeuds. on local conditions aa well aa

the alas Of the lr.com«.
itiaiiaeiiiiim ami recreation are as-

atttflal ta family life. Tb« child and
the adult should have an allowance
for* this, though the total be very
»mall, averaging from 4 to I per oent
at foa Income of the family.

spender plans the needs of
so that the amount spent

iacellaneous" Items will be

Much junk found by
VIRGINIA COMMUNITY:

Thrift and Junk bnataerw are boccv
ing at Efmporla. Va. "Tt keeps mt

busy running to the poM office K* get
Thrift Stamps to pay for all the sal¬
vage that i9 coming in now," said
the proprietor of ono of tfce Junk
.hops. "Where all the Juak come«
from ie a oonstant wonder. No on#
would hare believed that eo much
stuff could hare boen hidden away to
a town of this site."
Under the voluntary org-aniaatlrro

of Mrs. W.^JS. Goodwyn, of Emporia
all the housewives of the town have
beeh conducting an organised sclvag*
jaffiMOgp. In accordance with the!
plans
ganlxation of the Fifth FoderaJ He-
serve District.
SaJvage ao oollected to sold to thfl

local Junk dealer for Its full value Is
Thrift Stamps. According to arrange¬
ments already toaxle with moat deal-
ers to waste materials In the Fifth
District, wagons will call for Junk
wherever a "Salvage" card to dls»
played. These cards have been d la-
trlbuted all over the State.
Not only has Tampon a found thai

this organize campaign is resulting
hi a highly beneficial town "clean-up,"
but a eource of economVc welfare
hardly known before has thus com«
fo light.
The salvage campaign ha« proved

so sati«factory !n Emporia that Junk
wagons are now bsing run out to the
Mirounding towns.

MONIY MAKING MONEY.

One dollar put aside every week for
Ave years will give you over $287; for
ten years it %lll make |63S. Of course.
12 a weak will give you about double
that, or for Ave years IS7S.09; and so

on. Buy a lead peacil and figure on

that. It will be one of the beet lave« t

raeuts you over made.

Safety, Increase an4 ready monev
are all provided by W. S. S Tti*>-
ca» always be oonvertetd lato cash
ten da,*' notice at the neaveett p<
office.

The Secret of Comfort.

The chief secret of comfort lies in
not Buffering triflos to vex us. and in
prudently cultivating our undergrowth
of small plensun s. since very few
gre»t ones, alas! are let on lone leas¬
ts..Sharp.

A holiday makex work easier.

CINCINNATI TO GET
FIRST GAME OCT. 1.

Two (iumcs Each to Alternate With
American League City that Wins.

Cincinnati, Sept. 22..Cincinnati
won the toss for the opening game of
the world's series at the meeting of
the National Baseball Commission here
today.
The first game is scheduled for Wed¬

nesday, October 1. The first two
games will be played In Cincinnati.
The uext two will be played In the city
of the American League that wins the
.pemvant, then back to Cincinnati for
two, and again to the American Lea¬
gue city. The ninth game, if neces¬

sary, has not yet been determined up¬
on.

CHARLOTTE WAS HIGHEST PLACE
TO LIVE IN 191$.

Washington, Sept 22..Charlotte,
N. C., has the highest and Savannah.,
Ga., the Tow«**, general average in
the cost of living per tamlly during
the year of 1918, according to an an¬

alysis of food budget« gathered by the
bureau of labor statistics in the cost
of living survey just made public.
Ninety-one cities in various parts ofl
the country were listed, and of these
Charlotte ranked sixth while Savan¬
nah was lowest.
The average annual expenditure for

food by all families in all cities listed
was $511, while Fall River, Mass.,
stood at the top with $624.
The average at Charlotte nrcs $565

and at Savannah $427. New Bern.
N. C., which was third from the low¬
est among Southern cities had an av¬

erage of $456.
The bureau pointed out that there

Is weakness in comparison In that fa¬
milies concerned differed somewbat
In income and greatly in size.

MAKING LEATHER OF
THE SKINS OF FIS1I

Sew Industry Springing Cp On South-

Carolina.

Washington. Sept. 22..A new in¬
dustry'is springing up along the sea-
coast of the South- for the production
of leather from fish skins. Reports
shon excellent progress in the tanning
of fish leather is being made.
One colnpany which is tanning fish

skins has established a station in North
Carolina for the capture of sharks and
porpoises and is meeting with success.
Ir is understood the number of sta¬
tions will bo Increased.

FRANKLINTON GIRL TO BE
SPONSOR AT 1*. C. V. REUNION

Franklinton, Sept. 22..Miss Oza
Cooke, one of Franklinton's most pop-
.MMMMMRMffi11
has been appointed one of the maids of
honor to the sponsor of the Second
Brigade. United Confederate Veterans
at the reunion in Atlanta in October.
She will attend.

Mr. H. C. Stanton, who has been
Tarm demonstrator for Franklin coun¬

ty for the past two years, will hand in
his resignation, it is understood, and
accept a position with a large manu¬

facturer of ditching and terracing ma¬

chines. He is to eater upon his i>ew

position aljout the first of October. It
is understood that he will continue to

make this his home.
Capt. Dick Cheatham, one of the best

loved men who ever went away from
here, and who is traffic manager of the
Seaboard Air Line Railway, Is at a

Richmond hospital recuperating from
a nervous breakdown, which occurred
about ago. News from the hos¬
pital is very encouraging and it is ex¬

pected that he will soon be restored to

his health.

OANTE AT SPRINT. HOPE.

Spring Hope. Sept. 22,.There v.ill
be a big dance in Spring Hope on Fri¬
day nlglit of the 26th of September at

'c» Planters' Mutual Warehouse given j
iy- the Spring Hope Cotillion Club.
Everybody Is invited to arterwl.

This will be one of the grandest
dances ever held in Spring Hope. The
warehouse contains more available
space for dancing than any other ware¬

house in Eastern Carolina, and it will
be «le\orated and put in first clas* con¬

dition for this dance. A great time is
in store for all who attend.

A lot of good liars got their training
by making excuses.

health department
Information Concerning The
Health Of the People of Frank¬
lin County. Worth lour At¬
tention. s i j ,

By DR. J. E. MAL«.\E,
Health Officer.

We are glad to state that the Phy¬
sicians of the Town and County re¬

port the health condition of same

good. A large number of people have
taken advantage of the Anti-Typhoid
treatment and your Health Officer has
had -his teams to go around the town
and disinfect all ponds of stagnant
|water and bad places once a week.
We hope that these two preventive
precautions have given us this good
health report. There are no cases at
present of any contagious diseases,
nevertheless come on and take the an-

ti-typhoid treatment as we have Just
received a fresh supply. One physi¬
cian has reported six cases of Influ¬
enza, Ave last two weeks and one
fresh case this week. We have just
received a fresh supply of anti-influen¬
za and pneumonia treatment. Don't
get scared but when you want to take
any, you can get it. We are going to

organize ami get ready to handle the
Influenza should it come on us again.

A HABBECXE.

A most delightful barbecue was giv-
on Wednesday, September 17, 1919, on

the grove of Mr. S. M. Phelps, near

Louisburg, in honor of his returned*
sons who went to answer their coun-

trys call in the great world war. The
many friends and relatives gathered
about 10:30 o'clock in the morning.
Sociable talks between the friends were
enjoyed very much. The many little
children were entertained by "grand¬
father" Phelps, as he is known and
loved by all children. He Is th* aged
father of Mr. S. M. Pholps. After
all the enjoyment of the morning the
dinner bell

^
rang for

me 'irattnfTi'ff*a i uuir*
pared dinner. The table was full of
delicious foods of all kinds, everything
one's appetite called for. After din¬
ner everyone enjoyed the beautiful
music rendered by.. Miss Sallic Louise
Macon, while Mrs. Peter Poster. Miss
Blanche Collins, and others sang. Af¬
ter which the guest attended the after¬
noon service of Corinth Daptfst church.
The service begun at 2:30 o'clock, ev¬

il yon.- who attended enjoyed the ser¬

mon very much. After .services were

over some went to their homes, whilo
others the home of Mr.
Phelps, later in the afternoon every¬
one departed to their homes rejoicing
over the pleasant and happy day they
had spent with many friend5? and rela-

HiUMi
ie to therornc to tne eml of a perfect day.

A FRIEXD.

FRANKLINTON SCHOOLS TO
HAVE EXTRA FACILITIES

Franklinton, Sept. 22..The Frank¬
lin-ton graded schools have .exceeded
t lie expectations of the board of trus¬
tees in numbers so far that extr«i space
has had to he provided for and several
improvised class rooms have been
made« One room has been provided
on the stage in the main auditorium
and one is occupying the back part of
one of the halls down rtalrs. It Is
seen that a new building will have to
ho provided or the present one enlar¬
ged. One new teacher has been added
since the opening, making Ave mor«
teachers than there were last year.

PRESIDING ELDER FILLS
FRANKLINTON APPOINTMENT

Franklinton. Sept. 22..Rev. J. E.
Underwood, the presiding elder of tho
Ral'igh District of the Methodist -Epis¬
copal Church. South, was here yester¬
day and filled the pulpit of the local
Methodist church. This Is the last
official visit he will make here, as he
is completing his quadrenfum oi> tho
district. Mr. I'nderwood is popular
here and all regret that he is to be hero
no more in an official capacity.

Disappearing Service,

"Xo," said the commuter. "I'ui not

making any complaints about tho
road."
"Then you are satisfied?"
>*I won't say that. Bu- trie last llnm

I complained about my trip ':iey took

that train off the next day."
"X


